
CITY OT PERRY
CITY COUNCIT MEETING MINUTES

MAY 11,2022

Mayor Clay McHardie qalled the May 11,2022 meoting to order at 6:30 p.m.

Roll was called, Menrbern prrs*nt were Lttayor Clay Mcf.lardie eouncil mpmbErs present
were Issy Higgins, Felicity Ro$ff, Derek Aldrich, Jason Phillips and Sheri Kuenei.

MINUTE$

Ccrunpil menrber Phillipp moved to epprove th* Aprll ll, 20AA rnseting minutes, Csunqil
memher Alclrich sessndsd thp motion. Motion sariqd.

ACCOUNTS PAYANLE

Council member.dldriph moved to approve the accsrurts payable. Couneil nrqmber Ross
seconded thE motion. Motion carried,

NEW BUSINESS

Mayor McHardie spqke abnut the R.D.L.that neod to include lift station improvements.
Will nped to inplude an i6rspection fee of $2,200"00,

Council memher Phillipg made a motion to spend i$2,?00 for inspretion fee for lift station
improvements. elouncil trnenrber Mcyor seconded tho mettirrn. Motion carried.

Council membor Aldrish made a motion tet amend our R.D,L. to include lift station
improverroents. Counpil memher Ross sccouded the motion. Meition oarried.

Council membsr Ross rqade a nreitinn to hold a Puhllc Hearing on June *,2A22 at 6:30
p.m. for water and rewer improvenrsnts. eouneil meffiber Phillipr eecondEd thE motion,
Motion paried.

Fire Chief Eric Spreer was preseRt to ask the souncil to help pay for 4 new air packs at a
sost of $45,528.00. The pity will only be responsible fbr % sf the cost.

Counsil member Phillip* made a motion to purchase 4 new air paoks tbr a total cost of
$45528.00 with the eity only oovering % ths cost, Council member Ross seconded the
motion. Motion canied.

Council member Phillipa made a motion to go with Mike Curry Company for street
paving. Council membsr Aldrich ses$ndrd the nrotion. Motion canied,

Wayne ledbetter ask the cnunoil to eover the *ost of Port a Potties for the Willkomm
Trail dedication.
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